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It is an honor to be part of the internAfiAnFl celebraflons of the United NaUons Day of Vesak. ,qs A date
based on the fundamenhl principles of our major multllateral organism, the UntFd Nations organtzation
(UNQ), Mexico is happy to hP present in sueh celebrations in Thatlanct. We all know that the ruin goal of
fte UNO is to maintain International peace in the wOrtd through the practiice of tolerance and prorngting
fiFe together as gmd nelghbors. The Charter of the United Natlon$ reaffirms the peqple's fatth In essential
human righb such fls the eguFlrty and eduqtion pf afl men, women and children.

The Day of Vesak was recognieed by the Assemhly General of the UnrteO iUations In lggg in New york,
cOnfirmlng with suqh act the eommitrnents of the organization and ib rnembers with the basic and
fundamental righF afong with ilre message and prinqiples oF Buddha $uch qs compassion and devotion to
the service to humanity.

nEducfr'on and Global Citizenship; A Buddhist Ferspective" as thls yeafs Conference theme CAnnot be
mone appropriate fur this time since educatlon ls the lcey to reach economic and sodal develppments of
countfies which also leads to social peace, one of the principles of the United Nations Chafter and is
organization,

AS I said in prevlous )reers, I Em glad to welcome ffre Tenth Intemathnel Conference on the United
Nation$ Day of Vesak and my congrratulatliqns go to the organizers, the Government 0f fiailand and the
Unlted Nations Oganlzatlon for the suppor't to thls year celehrations in Bangkok, especially to the
Intemational Council for Day of Vesqk (ICDV), the Intemaflonal Association of Euddhist Universities and
the Ma hachulalong korn mjavfOyalaya Un lversity for organlzlng th Is errent.

Sincercly yaue,

Amb. Jorge Chen
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